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Spatial and temporal variation in the genetic
composition of a larval cod lGadus morhual
aggregation: cohort contribution and genetic
stability
Daniel E. Ruzzante, Ghristopher T. Taggart, and Doug Cook

Abstract: Polymorphismat six microsatelliteDNA loci amongcod larvaesampledrepeatedlyover a 3-weekperiod from an
aggregationon Westem Bank ofthe ScotianShelfprovidedevidenceofseveral heterogeneous
groupswithin the aggregation.
There was strong evidence of heterozygotedefrciency and departurefrom Hardy Weinberg expectationsfor the larval
aggregationas a whole (N = 1337)and for all larvaesampledwithin a singlewater mass(CW larvae),but not for a subsetof
theselarvaeconsideredto be part ofa singlecohort on the basisofage at length.Theseresultssuggestthat both the entire
aggregationand the CW subsetoriginatedfrom severaIdistinctspawningeventsinvolving spawnerswith heterogeneous
allelic compositions,but that the larvaeforming the cohortoriginatedfrom a singlespawningevent.Our resultsestablisha
link betweenthe ecologicalmatch mismatchhypothesisand the genetic"sweepstakes"selectionhypothesis.Therewas no
evidencethat the larvaeoriginatedfrom differentpopulationsas measuredby (6p)' distance,Rrr, and Fs1 estimatesamong
subsets.Additional analysesshowedthe larval cohortto havegreatergeneticsimilarity to adult cod sampledon WestemBank
2 yearslater than to adult cod sampledon BanquereauBank (=156 km away) also2 yearslater.Theseresultssuggestthat the
geneticcompositionof cod on Westem Bank remainsstableover time.
R6sumd : Le polymorphismeobservdi six loci de microsatellitesde I'ADN chez des larvesde morue 6chantillonn6es
de
fagonrdpdt6e,pendantune pdriodede 3 semaines,sur le banc Occidentalde la plate-formendo-dcossaise
a prouvd I'existence
de plusieursgroupeshdtdrogdnesdanscetteconcentrationde larves.Les indicationsdtaientfortesd'un ddfautd'hdterozygotie
et d'un dcartpar rapportd la loi de Hardy Weinbergpour I'ensemblede la concentrationde larveset pour toutesles larves
dchantillonndes
dansune seulemassed'eau (eaude crdte,larvesCW), mais non pour un sous-ensemble
de ces larves
consid6rdcomme faisantpartie d'une seulecohorted'aprdsI'dge selonla longueur.Cesrdsultatspermettentde penserque la
concentrationentidreet le sous-ensemble
de larvesCW provenaientde plusieursdpisodesdistinctsde fraye impliquantdes
gdniteursprdsentantdes compositionsalldliqueshdtdrogdnes,
mais que les larvesformant la cohorteprovenaientd'un seul
dpisodede fraye.Nos r6sultatsont dtablitun lien entreI'hypothdsedcologiquebon assortiment erreurd'assortimentet
l'hypothdsegdndtiquede sdlection< sweepstake.
> Rien n'indiquait que les larvesprovenaientde populationsdiffdrentes,
d'aprdsles estimationsde la distance(6p)2,de R51et de Fs1 entreles sous-ensembles.
Des analysesadditionnellesont montr6
que la cohortede larvesprdsentaitune plus grandesimilaritdgdndtiqueavec les moruesadultesdchantillonndes
sur le banc
Occidental2 ansplus tard qu'avec les adultescapturdssur le Banquereau(= I 50 km de distance)dgalement2 ansplus tard.
Ces rdsultatspermettentde penserque la compositiongdndtiquede la morue du banc Occidentalrestestableau fil du temos.
[Traduit par la Rddaction]

Introduction
The populationgeneticstructureof a marine speciesis in part
determinedby recruitmentvariation in time and space.Information on the underlyingcausesof such variationcan only be
obtainedby examiningecologicaland geneticchangesoccurring at the spatial and temporal scale of the oceanographic
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processes
(mixing, advection,diffusion,etc.)directly influencing the distribution and abundanceof the population under
study; i.e., resolving biological processesat or below the
scalesofthe physically driven processes(Roughgardenet al.
1988;Taggartand Frank 1990).
Most marineanimalswith pelagiceggsor larvaearehighly
fecund and abundantspeciesthat exhibit large variation in
recruitment.They also show major discrepancies
betweenobservedand effective population size (Hedgecock1994).The
largerecruitmentfluctuationsfrequentlyobservedamongsuch
speciesare generallyattributedto factors affecting early life
stages(Hjort 1914; Cushing 1972; Houde 1987; Peterman
et al. 1988; Taggart and Frank 1990). When fertilization is
extemal,its successwill dependon oceanographicprocesses
that vary spatially and temporally and thus affect gonad maturation rates,spawningtime, and the dispersalof spermandova
(LevitanandPetersenI 995).Thesesameprocesses
canequally
affect the survival ofpostfertilization stages,for example,by
O 1996NRC Canada
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directly transportingeggsand larvaeto, or away from, nursery
grounds or suitable settling areas (Iles and Sinclair 1982;
Roughgardenet al. 1988;PossinghamandRoughgarden1990;
F a n e l le t a l . 1 9 9 1 ) .
Severalhypotheseshave been offered to explain the large
discrepanciesbetween observed and effective population
numbers (reviewed in Hedgecock 1994). These include
(l) large disparitiesbetweencontemporaryand historical (or
long term) effective population sizes(i.e., bottleneckeffects;
Hedgecocketal. 1982;NeiandGraur1984;Aviseetal. 1988;
Palumbi and Wilson 1990), (ir) diversity-reducingselection
(Nei and Graur 1984),and (lil) large variancein the number
of progeny among families (Hedgecocket al. 1982; Avise
et al. 1988;Palumbiand Wilson 1990).In particular,Hedgecock (1994) suggestedthat the large disparity betweeneffective and observedpopulation sizes of very abundantmarine
animai speciesresults from a large variancein reproductive
output among individuals.In extremecasesthe entirepopulation may be replacedby the offspring of a small minority of
individualswho, by chance("sweepstakes"),
happento match
their reproductiveactivity with ". . . oceanographic
conditions
conductiveto spawning,fertilization, larval developmentand
recruitment"(Hedgecock 1994,p. 124). Under this hypothesis, which is clearly linked to Cushing's (1972) match-mismatch hypothesis, many individuals fail to contribute to
recruitment.This results in high population variancein offspring number and thus in much lower effective than actual
populationsize.
High variance among individuals in their contributionto
recruitmentcan result from varying degreesof synchronyin
the releaseof spermand ova (which translateinto variancein
fertilization success),from moderate,or even minor, differencesin the timing of spawningamong groupsof matureindividuals, and (or) from differences in accessto essential
resourcesby the offspring (i.e., match-mismatch;Cushing
1972). Thus, any biotic, oceanographic,or meteorological
event (e.g.,changesin wind direction or intensity,changesin
the turbulent field) affecting gamete concentrationor larval
survival has the potentialto affect the offspring (potentialrecruits)of somefamiliesbut not of others(LevitanandPetersen
1995).At a slightly larger scalethis is equally applicableto
some cohorts,but not others.Minor timing differencesin the
productionofdifferent cohortscan result in large variancein
their contributionto recruitment,and if there are differences
in the alleiic compositionamong spawninggroups,then there
shouldbe detectablegeneticdifferencesamongtheir offspring.
Of equal importance,and directly related to the issue of
temporal and spatial genetic heterogeneitywithin a large
planktoniclarval aggregation,is the questionofwhether or not
there is populationstructure,and if so, at what scaleit is resolved.Although different techniquesvary in their ability to
detectpopulation structure,no techniqueapplied thus far to
cod (i.e., allozymes,mitochondrial DNA, nuclear DNA restriction fragment length polymorphisms) has consistently,
and in a complementarymanner,shown evidenceof population subdivisionat other than large geographicscales,suchas
across ocean basins, or across deep oceanic channels(see
Crossand Payne1978;Mork et al. 1982,1985;andDahleand
Jsrstad1993for evidenceusing allozymes;Smith et al. 1989;
Carr and Marshall l99la, l99lb; Arnason and Rand 1992;
A.nasonet al. 1992;Pepinand Can I 993; and Carr et al. I 995
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for evidenceusingmitochondrialDNA; and Pogsonet al. 1995
for evidence using nuclear DNA restriction fragment length
polymorphism,RFLP).
In this studywe describethe temporalchangesat six microsatellite loci in a larval cod (Gadus morhua) aggregation
trackedand sampledrepeatedlyon Westem Bank of the Scotian Shelfover 3 weeksin Novemberand December1992.We
demonstrate
the existenceof geneticallyheterogeneous
groups
(cohorts)of larvaewithin the aggregation.This suggeststhat
the aggregationwas composedof larvaethat originatedfrom
differentspawningeventsinvolving individualswith different
allelic compositions.We then comparefive microsatelliteloci
among larvae,which on the basis of size were presumedto
form part ofa singlecohort,and adult cod collectedlocally in
the samegeneralareaas the larvae and in a neighbouringlocation (=150 km away) on the Scotian Shelf (Banquereau
Bank). We show that it is possibleto distinguishthe cohort
larvaeasdistinctfrom adultcod sampledon BanquereauBank,
but not as distinct from adult cod sampledlocally on Westem
Bank, providing evidencethat the geneticcompositionof cod
on WestemBank remainsstableover time.

Materials and methods
Field collections and laboratory procedures
Larval cod sampleswere collectedduring the Petrel V cruise3l on
WesternBank (Fig. la) during the period (CoordinatedUniversal
Time (UTC)) 23 November to 16 December 1992 (Griffin and
Lochmann 1993).Three sampling transectswere conductedacross
the crest of WesternBank on 23-25 November to ascertainthe distribution and abundanceof cod larvae (Fig. 16) and collect hydrographicdata.This surveyrevealedseveralwater massesin the region
(Griffin and Thompson 1996; Taggart er al. 1996): (l) crestwater
(hereafterCW), on the crest of the bank, which was relatively well
mixed and of intermediatetemperature(9.1"C) and salinity (3 1.6
practicalsalinityunits (psu)),(ll) a convergentthermohalinefront on
the eastemand southeastemmargin of the CW (hereafterFRONT),
and (lil) a well-stratifiedwatermasshavinga surfacelensof relatively
cold freshwater surroundingthe CW (hereafterOUT).
The CW was containedwithin a gyrelike feature(approximately
20 km in diameter)that rotated around the crest of WesternBank
(Sanderson1995)2and was tracked between 25 November and 16
December(Griffin and Thompson 1996).During this periodthe resident cod larvaewithin CW were sampledmore or lesscontinuously
(Taggart et al. 1996).The water mass was trackedwith the Ocean
Probe real-timeoceanographicmonitoring system(seeBowen et al.
1995 for completedetails),which included shipboardand moored
telemeteringinstrumentationaswell astelemeteringLoran-Cdrifters.
The OceanProbesystemdeliveredoceanographicdatain real time to
a data-assimilativehydrodynamic model (Griffin and Thompson
1996)that producedtime-dependentflow fields within a 60 x 60 km
model domain of the study area (Fig. l). By employing this model
(updatedat least twice daily) in a Lagrangeanframe ofreference the
flow fields could be usedto assessthe present,and predictthe future,
positions of previous sampling locations as they were advected
aroundand acrossthe bank within the moving water mass.Thus,we
were able to track the aggregationof larval cod found within the CW.
Cod larvaewere collectedin the trackedCW and in the surrounding watermassesevery4-8 h from 25 November(day 3) to 3 December (day I l, Fig. I c) using eithera 60-cm diameterbongonet sampler
2 Sanderson(1995,p. 6762) erroneouslyreported
his analysisas
over the period 5-l I November 1992when his analysesactually
coveredthe period 25 Novemberto I December1992.
O I 996 NRC Canada
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Fig. 1. Bathymetricchartsof (a) the ScotianShelf (100- and 200-m isobaths)showingthe locationof Westem Bank (0, c, and drepresentthe
areainsidethe box in a) and the mediansamplinglocations(solid circles)of adult cod on Westem and Banquereaubanksin 1994.(b)
Water-columnlarval cod concentrationisopleths(gradedgrey-scaleof 10,20, and >30 cod larvae/I00m3 on WesternBank (60-, 100-, and
200-m isobaths)as observedduring 23-25 November 1992 andthe location(centralopen square)ofthe centroidofthe drifter clusterat the
startof water masstracking.(c) Larval cod samplinglocationswithin the crestwater massduring the prestormperiod of tracking (25
Novemberto 3 December1992).(d) Larval cod samplinglocationswithin the crestwater massduring the poststormperiod of tracking( l0 16
December1992).
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fitted with 333-pm mesh nets (Posgayand Marak 1980) or a l-m2
Eastem Marine Marsh EZNET designed after the BIONESS
(Sameotoet al. 1980) and fitted with ten 333-pm mesh nets. The
bongo was towed at a nominal speedof 1 m/s in a continuousdouble
oblique mannerdown to 5 or 10 m abovethe bottom for l0-15 min.
The EZNET was alsotowed at a nominal speedof I m/s andwas used
to sample discretedepth strata at 5-m intervals, down to 35 m, and at
10-m intervalsto within l0 m of the bottom. On recovery the nets
were rinsedto the cod ends and plankton sampleswere immediately
sortedfor cod larvae.At least10 larvaefrom eachnetwere videotaoed
througha dissectingmicroscope(Miller et al. 1995)for morphometric analysisand individually preservedin liquid nitrogen for biochemicaland geneticanalyses.
A major storm caused a break in sampling between 4 and 7
December(days 12-15), although real-timemonitoring and data

assimilationwere maintainedto continuetrackingof the CW (Griffin
and Thompson 1996).Following the storm, a secondsurvey of the
bank crest area was conductedbetween 8 and 9 December(davs
16 l7) and was centredin the areawhere, accordingto the assimilated data and model output, a remnant of the CW sampledduring the
earlierportion of the cruisewas to be found. Cod larvaewere again
collectedwithin the remnantwater mass,using the same sampling
techniquesdescribedabove,from l0 to 16 December(days l8 24)
when a secondstorm dispersedthe tracked water massnorthward and
off the bank, endingthe study (Fig. 1{.
The larval concentrationin the water column for eachdeployment
was estimatedby dividing the total numberof cod larvaecollectedby
all netsin a singledeploymentby the total volume of water filteredby
all nets to produce a single estimate(Fig. 2). The standardlengths
(SL, in millimetres)of larvaewere measuredby the protocolof Miller
O I 996 NRC Canada
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Fig. 2. Larval cod concenffations(larvae/I 00 mr) observedwithin the crestwater masson WestemBank during days 3 23 (water mass
tracking)of the pre- and post-stormcruiseperiods.Light shadingrepresentsthe concentrationof larvaethat were consideredpart of the ageat
length cohort definedfor the entire cruiseperiod. CW-1 to CW-4 show concentrations
for eachof the four consecutivelarval groupswithin the
crestwater mass(cohort and noncohort).The four consecutivegroupingsofthe age at lengthcohort (cohort I to cohort 4) are subsetsofthe
samefour CW groups.Note that the day of samplinginterval is proportionalto the numberof samplestaken in a day in the crestwater and not
to the elapsedperiod.
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et al. ( 1995).An age(in dayspost-hatch;d) was assignedto eachlarva
accordingto an age at length relationshipestablishedfor cod larvae
collectedin Decemberon the ScotianShelf (M. Meekan,Department
of Biology, Laval University, Quebec,QC G1K 7P4,personalcommunication)andwas usedto selectindividualsfrom a commoncohort
within the trackedCW parcel:
I

(l)

x 16-r;sl 51-o o:
d= 1222(6.47

We also sampledsubadult and adult cod in July 1994 from the
westemend of BanquereauBank (N= 48) in the vicinity of The Gully
(median sample location at 44.4oN, 59.09"W; Fig. 1a) and in the
vicinity of WesternBank (N= 48; median samplelocation43.57'N,
60.47'W; Fig. la) during the annual researchvessel survey conductedby the CanadaDepartmentof Fisheriesand Oceans(Anonymous 1994).Thesecod rangedin size between23 and77 cm in fork
length (median 37 cm for Western and 39 cm for Banquereau)and
were between2 and 8 years old (median age: 4 years in both locations). The majority of spawners(ages4+) were recently spent or
recoveringfrom spawningat the time of collection.
Tissue collections and processing
Cod larvaeinitially preservedin liquid nitrogenwere thawedand the
eyeballsremoved for geneticanalysis(the remainderof the carcass
was usedfor otherphenologicaland biochemicalpurposes).The eyeballs were placedin 50 pL of extractionbuffer (10 mM Tris, pH 8.3,
containing50 mM KCI and 0.8% Tween 20) and held at -20"C. The
DNA was releasedfrom the tissue by digestion with proteinaseK
(200 pglml final concentration)at 65'C ovemight.Following digestion the sampleswere incubatedat 95'C for 15 min to deactivatethe

proteinaseK and l-2 pL of this mixture was useddirectly for polymerasechainreaction(PCR).
The DNA from adult cod (measuredfor length,weighed,and later
aged)was obtainedfrom eitherblood or soft muscletissuetakenfrom
the tongue. Sampleswere preservedimmediately in 5 mL of 95%
ethanoland stored.
Details of DNA extractionfrom alcohol-preserved
tissueare in
Bentzenet al. (1990). Briefly, a sampleof approximately100 mg of
muscle or 100 pL of blood in ethanol was washed in high TE
(100 mM Tris-HCl,40 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid (EDTA),
pH 8.0) to remove the ethanol. The sampleswere then placed in
250 1tL of lysis buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, I mM EDTA,
400 mM NaCl containing0.8% sodium dodecyl sulphate(SDS) and
400 pg/ml proteinaseK). Sampleswere digestedat 65'C for i 8 h and
transferredto an SST tube (Becton Dickinson). The samoleswere
extractedtwice with 2.5 mL of phenolbufferedwirh 0. I M tris. pH
8.0,and oncewith 2.5 mL chloroform.The supernatant
containingthe
purified nucleicacidswas transferredto a 1.5-mLEppendorftubeand
precipitatedwith 0.2 M NaCl and l volume of isopropanol.The DNA
pelletwasresuspended
in 100pL ofTE (10 mM Tris,0. I mM EDTA,
pH 8.0) and adjustedto 25 nglltL as a PCR template.
Genetic analysis
PCR analysiswas as previouslydescribedby Brooker et al. (1994).
We employedsix setsof cod microsatelliteprimers: Gmo2, Gmo4,
Gmol20, Gmol32, Gmo141,and Gmo145(Table l). ProbesGmo2,
Gmo4,Gmo120,Gmo132,and Gmol4l areperfectGT repeats,
and
Gmol45 is a compoundG,(GA), repeatas definedby Tautz (1989).
The allelesizesof all loci varied by incrementsof two basepairs(bp)
exceptfor Gmol45. Gmol45 showedoccasionalallelesthat differed
by a single bp change.The PCR products were resolvedon 6.5ok
O 1 9 9 6N R C C a n a d a
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Table 1. Sequencevariantsin the F and R'ends that definethe six differentcod microsatelliteloci along with their
respectiveannealing temperahlresand the primary referencesfor their application.
Sequence(5' 3')

Locus

Gmo2
F
R'
Gmo4
F
R'
Gmol20
F
R'
Gmo132
tr
R,
Gmo141
F
R,
Gmol45
F
R,

Annealing temperature(oC)

Source

5l

Brookeret al. 1994

51

Wright 1993

54

Ruzzanteet al. 1996

52

Brooker et al. 1994

51

This study

50

Brooker et al. 1994

(GT),
CCCTCAGATTCAAATGAAGGA
GTGTGAGATGACTGTGTCG
(GT),
ATG T-TTAGG CAG ATTTGA ATC AGC
TGTGGGTATGTGCAAAGCATACAT
(GT),
GAGCAAACATGCTCAGAGTG
GACTGATCTCCATGAGAGG
(CT),
GGAACCCATTGGATTCAGGC
CGAAAGGACGAGCCAATAAC
(GT),
CCGAATACTGTTTGATTGGC
GACATACTACTAGGAACATAG
(C),(GA),
GCATTGTAGGAACAATTAAC
GTGCATGTGCTCATTATAGC

Table 2. Levels of geneticvariation in an aggregationof larval cod (Gadusmorhua)on the ScotianShelf at six microsatelliteloci.

Group
Pool
Pool before
CW
CW before
C W - l ( d a y s3 , 4 , 5 )
CW-2 (days7, 8)
CW-3 (day 9)
C W - 4 ( d a y s1 0 , 1 1 )
Cohort
Cohort before

Mean samplesizeper
locus (individuals)

1226.8
968.3
939.8
705.'7
132.0
197.2
203.0
213.0
304.2
283.3

Total
alleles

276
26 l

268
256

2t6
2t2

Deficiency
Mean 11o0,

Mean H"*o

0.895
0.893
0.894
0 . 8 91
0.909
0.888
0.892
0.889
0.898
0.897

0.902
0.902
0.902
0.901
0.900
0.905
0.896
0.898
0.899
0.898

Mean D

0.009
0.011
0.009
- 0 . 0 13
0.011
-0.020
-0.005
0.01I
-0.003
-0.004

0 . 0 51
0.005
0.018
0.008'
0.273
0.023
0.210
0.083
0.279
0.263

(OUT); pool before,the pool of larvae(CW + FRONT + OUT) collectedbeforethe storm that interruptedsampling;CW- l to CW-4, the four
consecutivesubsetsofCW larvaecollectedbeforethe stom; cohort,the subsetofCW larvaedefinedto be part ofa cohort on the basisofage at
lengthand samplingdate information;cohort before,cohort larvaecollectedbeforethe storm; mean D, deficiency(if<0) ofheterozygotes
averagedover six loci. Deficienciesofheterozygotesfor individual loci arepresentedfor the CW beforegroup (seefootnotea).
" D e f i c i e n c yv a l u e sf o r i n d i v i d u a l o c i
w e r ea s f o l l o w s :G m o 2 , 0 . 0 3 5 ;G m o 4 , 0 . 0 1 6 G
; m o l 2 0 , 0 . 0 l 0 ; G m o l 3 2 , - 0 . 0 3 2 ;G m o l 4 l . 0 . 0 3 6 :
G m o l 4 5 .- 0 . 0 0 1 .

sequencinggels and the alleleswere sizedrelativeto a sequenceladder generated
from M13mp18(Yanisch-Perron
et al. 1985).
Biological data
Cod larvaewere classifiedaccordingto samplingdate and the water
mass from which they were collected (Taggart et al. 1996),
i.e., (l) inside the well-mixed crest water (CW), (il) at the front
(FRONT), or (lll) in the surroundingstratifiedwater mass(OUT).
We examinedthe geneticvariation at the six microsatelliteDNA
loci in a maximum of 1337cod larvae(Table 2), and at five of these
loci in the 96 adult cod samples.The genetic analysisof the larval
aggregationproceededat severalscalesoftemporal and spatialresolution. We first analyzedthe pooleddataset(i.e.,all larvaefrom CW,
FRONT, and OUT collectedover the whole time period) as well as
the fractionof the pooleddata(CW + FRONT + OUT) collectedonly
prior to the storm that intemrptedsampling.Subsequentanalysesfocusedonly on samplesfrom the CW (the trackedwater mass)where

we subdividedthe CW larvae that were collectedbefore the storm
(Fig. 2) into four temporallysequencedgroupsof similar sizes(CW- I
to CW-4; Table 2). Thesefour groupsgenerallycorresponded
to different larval concentrationmaxima observedin the cresrwarer over
the prestormperiod (Fig. 2).
To assessthe temporalchangesin the geneticprofile of a single
cohort within the tracked CW we considereda subgroupof these
larvae,i.e., thosethat hatchedduring a specificperiod. On the basis
of the age at length relationshipdescribedin (l), larvaethat were at
least I day old (post-hatch)and no more than 6 days old on day 3
were consideredpart of the initial cohort.This hatchwindow wasthen
steppedthroughtime, such that a larva collected3 days later (day 6)
was consideredpart of the samecohort if its lengthindicatedit to be
between4 and 9 days old. Larvae from this cohort collectedbefore
the storm were further subdivided into four consecutivegroups (cohort 1 to cohort 4, Fig. 2) that were drawn from the four subsetsof
CW larvae(Fig. 2).
O 1996NRC Canada
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Table 3. Single locus statistics.

n

Locus
Gmo2
Gmo4
Gmol20
G m o1 3 2
Gmol41
Gmo145

(individuals)

I303
I 000
122'7
l3l5
I285
1231

(alleles)

29
6l
44

Size range
(bp)

OJ

t02 204
111-269
r08 230
t01-187
t03-243

48

IJ

J I

I_ZJJ

Probability of homogeneity of allele frequency
distribution
Pool beforeCW before
cw,
Cohort,
r robs

0.774
0.970
0.958
0.77',|
0.945
0.943

H

0.794
0.960
0.952
0.798
0.970
0.942

pool after

CW after

4 groups

4 groups

0.042
0.003'
0 . ll l
0.003'
0 . 18 0
0.113

0.06r
0.006'
0.084
0.008'
0.266
0.1t2

0.029
0.449
0.290
< 0 . 0 0.10.006.
<0.001"

0.051
0.234
0.159
0.0060.02'7
0.019

Note: N, number ofindividuals; n, number ofalleles; size range, allele size range in basepairs (bp); Hor., observedheterozygosity; I1"*o, expected
heterozygosity.The last four columnsprovide probabilitiesofhomogeneity ofallele frequencydistributionsbetweenor among the groupslisted.As expectedfor
microsatelliteDNA, heterozygosityestimateswere high and rangedfrom 0.794 for a locus with a low numberof alleles(e.g.,Gmo2) to 0.970 for a locuswith a
high number of alleles(e.g.,Gmo4).
p. O.OOA
with Bonferroni adjustmentlor six simultaneouscompansons.
..
p < 0.002 with Bonferroniadlustmentfor six simultaneouscompansons.

Data analysis
We conductedtestsfor heterozygotedeficiencyor excessas well as
for the probability of homogeneityof allele frequencydistribution
between and among the samples collected on different dates during
the samplingperiod. Testsfor Hardy Weinberg equilibrium (HWE)
were conductedusing the goodnessoffit and log-likelihoodratio tests
following Weir (1990, pp. 84 85). We estimated(6p)2 (Goldstein
et al. 1995).Estimatesof subpopulationstructurewere obtainedusing
Rr, (Slatkin 1995),and for comparativepurposeswe calculatedF.,
valuesfollowing Weir and Cockerham(1984).
Significancevalues for all tests (i.e., heterozygotedeficiency,
HWE, homogeneityof allele frequency distributions,genetic distances,and estimatesof subpopulationstructure)were determinedby
Monte Carlo simulations and the bootstrapmethod (at least 1000
resampling trials per individual comparison,Manly 1991). In all
cases,bootstrappingwas conductedby reshufflingallelesacrossindividualsand populationsfor eachlocusseparately.Bootstrappingeach
locus independentlyallows comparison of estimatesacross loci.
Bootstrappingacrossindividuals and populationsallows estimation
of significancevalues for the test under consideration(e.g., HWE,
R"r). This method addressesthe varianceassociatedwith statistical
samplingbut not that associatedwith geneticsampling,which occurs
eachnew generationduring reproduction(Weir 1990).The standard
method of accountingfor the effectsof geneticsamplingis to bootstrapacrossloci, but this methodis meaningfulonly if a largenumber
of loci is available.We haveassumedthat the six microsatelliteDNA
loci examinedhere constitutea random sampleof the genome.Estimates of R* and F* combined over loci were calculatedby first
averaglngnumeratorsand denominatorsacrossloci and then taking
ratios, as suggestedby Weir and Cockerham (198a) and Slatkin
( l 995).

and rangedfrom 0.878 to 0.909 and from 0.896 to 0.905,respectively(Table 2).

Results

Temporal changes in microsatellite DNA variation
Therewere significantdeficienciesofheterozygotesin the larval collectionas a whole (CW, FRONT, and OUT) and in the
subsetcollectedin the crestwater mass(CW) when the entire
sampling period was considered,as well as when only the
periodprior to the stormwas considered(Table2). In contrast,
there was no evidenceof heterozygotedeficiencyamong the
subsetof CW larvaethat were consideredto be part of a single
cohort (Table2).
Similar analyseswithin each of the four temporally sequencedgroups of CW iarvae (regardlessof cohort affinity)
also showedevidenceofheterozygotedeficiencyfor threeof
the four groups (although the results are significant for only
one group (p = 0.023) and marginal for a second group
(Table 2). In contrast,we found no evidenceofheterozygote
deficiencyin any of the four temporalgroupsthat constituted
the age at length cohort (cohort I to cohort 4, p > 0.123).
Testsof HWE using the goodnessof frt and the log-likelihood ratio tests were consistentwith the above results.The
analysesindicated departure from equilibrium (u,'= 0.008
with Bonferroniadjustmentfor six loci) with both testsfor the
six loci for all larvae(pool) as well as for all larvaecollected
before the storm (pool before). Larvae collectedin the CW
prior to the storm showedevidenceof departurefrom HWE
with both testsfor five loci, and with one testfor the remaining
locus (Gmo4). In contrast,both testsshowedthat for all but
one locus (Gmo2) the larval cohort as a whole was in HWE.

The averagesample size per locus for the pooled data was
1226.8larvae(Table2) with a minimum of 1000for Gmo4 and
a maximum of l3l5 for Gmo132(Table 3). The majority of
theselarvaewere sampledin the crestwater (CW) mass(mean
samplesizeper locus:939.8 larvae;Table 2) andmost of these
were sampledbeforethe storm (days3 through I I ofthe cruise
period, mean sample size per locus: 705.7, Table 2). There
were a total of 276 allelesin the pooled data and the majority
were presentin the subsetof larvaecollectedin the CW prior
to the storm (n = 256 alleles,Table 2). As expectedfor microsatellites,observedand expectedheterozygositieswere high

Microsatellite DNA variation among loci
Analysesbasedon geneticvariability at individual loci did not
allow rejection of the null hypothesisthat the larval cohort
originated from a single group of spawners.However, the
sameanalysiswith all of the CW larvae(regardlessof cohort
affinity) resultedin rejection.
Allele frequencydistributionswere heterogeneous
for two
of the six loci (Gmo4 and Gmol32) when all larvaecollected
beforethe stormwere comparedwith all larvaecollectedafter
the storm (Table 3: pool before- pool after). The samewas true
for the CW subset(Table 3: CW before- CW after),suggesting
@ 1996NRC Canada
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Table 4. Probabilityof homogeneityof allele frequency
distributions among three groups: the entire larval cohort or each of
the four consecutivesubsetscollectedbefore the storm (cohort I to
cohort4), and adult cod collectedon BanquereauBank (N= 48),
and on WestemBank (N= 48).

Locus

Gmo2
Gmo4
Gmo120
Gmo132
Gmo145

Entire
cohort Cohort I Cohort 2
(N=316) (N=1e) (M= 86)
0.017
0.692
0.576
0.0030.115

0.007'
0.831
0.434
"
<0.001
0.052

0.005'
0.264
0.t51
'.
0.001
0.061

Cohort 3
(N=74)

0.014
0.315
0.s78
<0.001.0.16s

Cohort4
\N='77)

0.038
0.782
0.269
0.0040.007.

Note: The values in the table are for comparisonsamong three groups
(cohort, BanquereauBank adults, Westem Bank adults).
.p
< 0 010 with Bonferroni adjustment for five simultaneoustests.
--p
. O.OOZ
with Bonferroni adjustmentfor six simultaneouscomparisons.

that the compositionof the larval aggregation,eventhat of the
subsetcollectedwithin a single water mass,changedduring
the storm period. Differenceswere also significantamongthe
four consecutiveCW larval subsets(CW-l to CW-4) collected
beforethe storm.i.e.. thesesubsetswere differentat threeloci
( G m o l 3 2 , G m o l 4 l , G m o 1 4 5 ;T a b l e 3 : C W , 4 g r o u p s )B
. y
contrast,the four consecutivecohort subsets(cohort I to cohort 4) were different at only one locus (Gmol32; Table 3:
cohort,4 groups).
Genetic distancesand population structure in the larval
aggregation
Although the above resultsbasedon allele and genotypefrequencydistributionssuggestthat the entire larval aggregation
in the CW originated from different spawning groups, results
basedon (6p)2distancesand on estimatesof populationstructure (Rsr) suggestthat the different spawning groups may not
have come from different populations but instead may have
beendifferent componentsof a singlepopulation.
None of the six pairwisecomparisonsamongthe subsetsof
the CW larvae or of the cohort larvae indicated significant
differences(a' = 0.008 after Bonferroni adjustmentfor six simultaneousgroups)when measuredwith (6p)2 distance(p >
0. 106 for comparisonsbetweenthe CW subsets,andp > 0.047
for comparisonsbetweenthe cohort subsets).Similarly, there
was no evidenceof significant population structurebetween
or amongany of the subsetsof larvaewhen measuredwith R*
(p > 0.245) or with F t.
Genetic distancesand population structure: the larval
cohort and adult cod
We comparedthe geneticcompositionof the larval cohortwith
that of two subadultand adult cod samplescollectedon the
Scotian Shelf in July 1994 (one sample from Westem Bank
and one from the eastemend of BanquereauBank). Genetic
distancesand estimatesof populationstructure(Rr., and Fs1)
consistentlyindicatedthat the larval cohort was more similar
to the cod collectedin the same generallocation on Westem
Bank than to thosecollectedon BanquereauBank.
We comparedvariation in five of the six microsatelliteloci
(Gmol4l was not run for the adult cod samples).The allele

Table 5. (6p)2distancesbetweenthe entire larval cohort,eachof
the four consecutivesubsetscollectedbeforethe storm (cohort I to
cohort4), and adult cod collectedon Banquereauand Westembanks.
BanquereauBank
(N= 48)

Group

(6p)2

Entirecohort(N= 316)
Cohort 1 (N= 79)
Cohort 2 (N= 86)
Cohott 3 (N ='74)
Cohort4 (N=77)

5.89
o.zz

5.82
4.43
I1.8t

WestemBank
(N= 48)

(6p)'
0.041
0.030
0.033
0.093
0.006

2.25
4.98
2 . tI
1.31
6.12

0.359
0.070
0.416
0.6',72
0.097

Note: p < 0.05 for comparisonsinvolving the entire cohort andp < 0.0I 2
for comparisonsbetween each of the four consecutive cohort subsetsand
adult cod with Bonferroni adjustment for four simultaneoustests.(6p)2
distancebetween Banquereauand Western banks = 2.44 (p = 0.450).

frequencydistributionsfor Gmol32 were consistentlyheterogeneousamong all threepopulations,either for the entire cohort sample,or when any of its four consecutivesubsetswere
considered(Table4). Probabilitiesthat allelefrequencieswere
homogeneouswere low and occasionallysignificant for two
other loci: Gmo2 and Gmol45. Similar analysescomparing
the cohortlarvaeseparately,with the Banquereauor the Western Bank adult cod samples,indicatedthat the cohort larvae
differed more from BanquereauBank cod than from Westem
Bank cod. Only 3 out of 20 possiblecomparisons(five loci,
four subsets)among the larvae and Westem Bank cod indicatedheterogeneityin allele frequencydistribution(a,'= 0.01
with Bonferroni adjustment for five simultaneousresrs,
i.e., five loci), whereas6 out of 20 comparisonsindicatedheterogeneitybetweenlarvaeand BanquereauBank cod (datanot
shown).This differenceis not great.However, (6p)2 genetic
distanceestimatesalso suggestthat the larval cohortwas more
similar to cod from Westem Bank than to those from BanquereauBank (Table 5), and, as well, comparisonof R' and
F* estimatesof population structure between the cohort larvae and each of the adult populations(Table 6) also showed
that the larvaewere consistentlymore similar to WestemBank
cod than to BanquereauBank cod. Thus, all four measures
consistentlyindicated greater affinity of the larvae to those
adultscollectedon WesternBank.

Discussion
We have shown,on the basisof microsatelliteDNA variation,
that an aggregationof larval cod repeatedlysampledon the
Scotian Shelf over approximately 3 weeks was formed by
more than one geneticallydistinct larval group. Furthermore,
a subsetof the larval aggregation,presumedto be part of a
single cohort on the basis of age at length, was genetically
more similar to adult cod sampledsome 2 years later in the
samegeneralareaon Western Bank than to adult cod sampled
on a neighbouringbank situatedapproximately150km away.
These results thereforesuggestthat (t) the aggregationwas
formed by larvae that originated from different spawning
events involving different groups of individuals and (li) the
geneticcompositionof cod on Westem Bank remainedfairly
stableover time. We next addressthesepointsand their implicationsin detail.
@ 1996NRC Canada
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Table 6. Rst and Fst estimatesofpopulation structurebetweeneachofthe four consecutivecohort subsetsand adult cod collectedon
BanouereauBank and on WesternBank.
Cohort 1
Group

Cohort 2

Estimate

Cohort 3

Estimate

Cohort4

Estimate

Estimate

Rsr
BanquereauBank
WestemBank

0.0322
0.0180

0.005
0.043

0.03
l8
0.0160

BanquereauBank
WesternBank

0.0010
0.0011

0.241
0.276

0.0067
0.0022

0.033
0.140

0.0149
0.0012

0 . 11 0
0.468

0.0599
0.0419

0.001
0.004

0.002
0.100

0,0027
<0.00001

0.107
0.438

0.0029
0.0019

0.064
0.t42

Fsr

Note: Samplesizesare as in Table 5.

Heterogeneity within the larval aggregation
The presenceofseveral heterogeneous
groupsamongthe larvae collectedin the trackedgyrelike water masson the crestof
the bank (CW) was suggestedby evidenceof heterozygote
dehciencies(Wahlhund effect), departuresfrom HWE, and
heterogeneityofallele frequencydistributionswhen all larvae
sampledin the crestwater (CW) masswere considered,but not
when similar analyseswere restrictedto larvae that, on the
basisof their estimatedageat length,compriseda singlecohort
(Tables2 and 3).
HWE is characteristicof large, randomly mating populations. A populationis in HWE for a given locus if the probabiiity of observinga given genofypeis equal to the product
of the probabilitiesof observing each of the alleles(i.e., the
allele frequencies)for a homozygote,or twice this productfor
a heterozygousgenotype.If a population is subdivided,and
there are two or more groups that differ in allele frequencies
at a given locus,then analysisof the entirepopulation,without
consideringits strucfure,will show a deficiencyof heterozygotes.This is essentiallywhat our analysesdescribedfor the
entire larval aggregationand the subsetof all larvaesampled
in the crest water mass:they appearto have originatedfrom
severalspawninggroupsamongwhich therewere markeddifferencesin allele frequencies.In contrast,there was no ev1dence for heterozygote deficiency (and evidence for
departuresfrom HWE was weak) among the cod larvae that
formed a singlecohort within the water mass.Comparisonsof
allelefrequencydistributionsamongpossibleconsecutivesubsets of larvae supportedthese conclusions;there were more
significant differencesin allele frequenciesamong the four
consecutivesubsetsof all larvae sampledin the water mass
than among the four consecutive subsets of the cohort
(Table3).
Departuresfrom HWE can result from factors other than
populationsubdivision,such as selection,inbreeding,phenotypic assortativemating, and (or) the presenceof null alleles
(Devlin et al. 1990; Chakrabortyand Jin 1992). Population
subdivision,however,is believedto be the most importantof
these factors for microsatellite (variable number of tandem
repeats,\rNTR) loci (Lander 1989).Null allelesare unlikely
to be the causeofthe deficiencyofheterozygotesin the pooled
data set or the subsetof all larvae sampledin the crestwater
mass(Table 2). If null alleles were responsiblefor this deficiency it is reasonableto assumethat they would be present
amongthe larval cohort as well. The fact that we do not detect
a deficiencyof heterozygoteswithin the cohort suggeststhat,
ifpresent at all, null allelesare unlikely to be the sole causeof
the departuresfrom HWE or of the heterozygotedeficiencies

observedat the largertime and spacescalesof the largergrouplngs.
Although our resultssuggestthe presenceofseveralgenetically heterogeneous
groupsof larvaewithin the larval aggregation collectedover the sampling period, it is not trivial to
estimatehow many individualsmight have contributedgametesto the formationof eachof thesegroups.In a relatedstudy
that attemptedto infer possiblekinship relationshipsamong
the same individuals as the ones used here, Herbinger et al.
(1997) found no evidenceof any temporal or spatial family
structurewithin a subsetof 315 individualsanalvzedin detail.
Assumingthat theseindividualswere indeedrepresentative
of
the 1400or so larvaecollectedand assayed,they estimatedthe
minimum parentalpopulationto havebeenof the orderof 2800
individuals(1400 of each sex), since no two larvae could be
assuredof having two parentsin common (Herbingeret al.
1997).We believethat actualpopulationabundancewas much
higher,perhapsan order or two of magnitudehigher.Calculations basedon an exponentialmortality model for the tracked
cohort (Taggartet al. 1996)and the volume of the crestwater
mass suggestthat the number of spawnersnecessaryto produce the observednumbersof larvae may have been no less
than 100 000. This conservativeestimateassumedan averase
fecundityof 200 000 eggsper female (fecundity for a 50-cin
cod; Scottand Scott 1988;somewhatlargerthan the cod sampled in the region in 1994, see methods),no egg mortality,
completefertilization,and a l:l sex ratio. The true spawning
populationsize was likely higher than this estimate.
Population structure: the larval cohort and adult cod
Collectively,the resultsbasedon (6p)2 distanceand on estimatesof populationstructure,Rr., and Fr.. (Tables5 and 6),
suggesta fairly stablegeneticcompositionof cod over time on
Westem Bank; i.e., the cohort in the larval aggregarionwas
more similar to adult cod from Westem Bank collectedsome
2 years later than to adult cod from the neighbouring BanquereauBank. The existenceofsignificant geneticdifferences
betweenthe cohortlarvaeand adult cod sampledonly 150km
away in the areaof BanquereauBank is intriguingbut perhaps
not unique and could be explainedas resultingfrom isolation
by distance.The broaderimplicationsof theseresultsarethat,
given moderatesample sizes (no less, and preferablymore,
than 50 individualsper location, D.E. Ruzzante,unpublished
observations),if genetic differencesexist in Atlantic cod at
scalesof hundredsof kilometres (e.g., among neighbouring
banks),then they are likely to be detectedwith microsatellite
DNA variation.Two relatedstudiesare consistentwith these
c o n c l u s i o n si:n t h e f i r s t o f t h e s e s t u d i e s R
, u z z a n t e( 1 9 9 6 )
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usedmicrosatelliteDNA to distinguishcod overwinteringinshore in a Newfoundland bay from those overwintering a few
hundredkilometresaway on the Grand Bank. Differencesoccured despitethe fact that offshoreand inshoreoverwintering
cod intermingleinshoreduring the summerfeedingperiod.In
the secondof these studies,Bentzen et al. (1996) described
evidencebasedon microsatelliteDNA polymorphismsuggesting that geneticdifferencesexist amongcod populationsin the
northwest Atlantic (i.e., among northern cod, Flemish Cap,
and Scotian Shelf samples),and between northwestemand
southeasterncomponents of the northern cod complex off
Newfoundland.Microsatellites,therefore,would seemto allow the detectionof populationstructureat smallerspatialand
temporalscalesthan has beenpossibleto examinein the past
with a variety of other geneticmarkers.
Previous studieson the genetic structureof Atlantic cod
populationsbasedon allozymes,mitochondrialDNA, and nuclear DNA RFLP appear not to have the same small-scale
resolution afforded by microsatellite DNA polymorphism.
One can arguethat studiesbasedon allozyme loci have producedambiguousresultsbecausethey tendto show significant
differencesamong neighbouringpopulationswhen a limited
number of blood protein loci are examined (Moller 1968;
JamiesonandOtterlind I 971; Jamieson1975; CrossandPayne
1978; Dahle and Jsrstad 1993), but these differencessometimesdisappearwhen a largernumberof conventionalelectrophoreticloci are examinedover the distributionalrangeof the
species(Mork et al. 1982, 1985). Studiesof mitochondrial
DNA variationhave shown evidenceof differentiationacross
the North Atlantic (Smith et al. 1989; Carr and Marshall
l99la; Amason and Rand 1992),but not at-smallergeographic
scales(Carr and Marshall l99la, l99lb; Amason et al. 1992
Pepinand Can 1993;but seeDahle 1991).In a recentstudy
basedon RFLP, Pogsonet al. (1995) showedthat thesegenetic
markersare capableof detectinggeneticpopulationstructure
at oceanbasin scaleswhere allozyme loci do not.
Cohort contribution
We have shown that the larval aggregationon Westem Bank
was composedof geneticallyheterogeneous
groupsof larvae
that originated from different spawning events.However, a
subsetof this aggregation,presumedto be part of a single
cohort on the basisof age at length,remainedgeneticallyhomogeneousthroughtime.
Distinct larval cohorts within a large planktonic aggregation are found in other species.For example,Lambert (1984)
reportedevidencebasedon polymodal size distributionsof a
successionof distinct larval cohorts separatedby periods of
several days in herring (Clupea harengus) and capelin (Mallotus villosus).Lambert (1984) discussedthe possibility that
suchreproductivestrategymight be widespreadamongmarine
specieswith pelagiceggsand suggestedit may haveimportant
consequencesfor the survival of early life stagesby ". . .
spreadingthe spawning effort over time to take advantageof
a variableenvironment"(Lambert 1984,p. 1562).
The large larval aggregationdescribedin the presentstudy
was confined within a relatively small area of coastalocean
invoiving three different water massesthat contained larvae
spanninga rangeofsizes and ages.Consideredas a whole, the
aggregationwas geneticallyheterogeneous.
However,a subset
ofthese larvae,consideredto be part ofa cohort on the basis
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of age at size, was geneticallyhomogeneous.Together,this
evidenceindicatesthat the larval aggregationas a whole resulted from the contribution of more than one and presumably
severalspawninggroupswho's offspring form geneticallydefined larval cohorts upon which temporally and (or) spatially
varying biotic, oceanographic,and meteorologicalprocesses
can act to effect differentialreproductivesuccessamongindividual spawnersand (or) spawninggroups.If our interpretation is correct, then moderate,or minor, differencesin the
timing of spawning among groups of mature individuals or
differencesin the availability of resourcesto the offspring
(i.e., match-mismatch;Cushing 1972, see also Levitan and
Petersen1995)appearto be the mechanismsthat lead to high
varianceamong cohorts in their contribution to recruitment,
and thus explainpart of the relationshipbetweenobservedand
effective population sizes, as hypothesizedby Hedgecock

(ree4).
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